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CaroMea .wrestlers';
m , twq road matclaes

North Carolina's wrestling team hits the
road again this weekend, facing American .
University on Friday and nationally tenth-rank- ed

Navy on Saturday.
The Tar Heels defeated small college

power Lockhaven State 25-- 1 4 and narrowly
lost to fifth ranked Penn State 24-- 1 5 last
week on UNCs most rugged road trip in
recent years.

"I thought we wrestled extremely well."
said UNC coach Bill Lam. "The Penn State'
match could have gone either way. we lost
two matches by one point if we had won
those two matches we would have beaten
them."

Scott Conkwright and David Breece
posted two wins each at 1 18 and 134.
Conkwright, behind by four points against '
Penn State, took his man down and put him
on his back for a five point move with 15

by Susan Shackelford
AssL Sports Editor

Nobody needs to tell Dawn Allred about
adversity.

Before the women's basketball season
started,, she faced personal injuries, the
team's probation, which excludes it from the
state tournament, and new coaches. After a
strong freshman season, Allred admitted in a
Tuesday interview, 1 was scared."

The ambiguity of the upcoming season
disturbed the 5-- 4 guard to the degree that,,
had considered transferring to another
school, but it was too late to change.

"But now we have confidence," Allred said
after the Heels fourth straight win. 1 know
they (the wins) have given me confidence. I

knew we had the talent, but now I've seen us
Play."

The playmaker was concerned that the
team "would not have anything to work for"
because of porbation. But with a fresh
perspective, she asserted, We have to prove
to everybody else it doesn't matter."

We have not gotten any substantial
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"Masterpiece J

Six piece band performs 9 to 1 a.m. A
$1 cover. Beer at regular prices.
Setups as usual. N

UNC swim team drowns Wake Forest

Elliott Vcrnock,. Editor J

seconds left in the match to pull out an 1 1 -- 1 0
win. The two wins left Conkwright
undefeated in dual competition.

Carolina has been wrestling some of the
toughest teams in the nation this year. "Navy
is rated the best in the East ahead of Penn
State. said Lam. So we've got our work cut
out for us. I'm pleased with the progress
we're making but we will need some super
efforts this weekend."

UNC has a 3-- 1 record on the season but
Lam's team will have to overcome injuries as
well as a tough schedule to finish above .500.

Tim MacDonald may be out for the
season with an ankle injury at 158. Also. Tim
Reaume hurt his shoulder at 142 and will be
sidelined for about two weeks.

The Tar Heel's next home match is
February 3 against perennial powerhouse

early lead, and were never headed by the
Deacs while breezing into the win.

Carolina, who upped their record to 4--3

overall and 3-- 0 in ACC competition, returns
home to face Johns Hopkins on Friday. The
Tar Heels must then return to ACC warfare
and swim Virginia. Details in Friday's DTH.
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reason for probation, Allred said. They
haven't shown us any proof (of the alleged
illegal practices that occurred last fall). I
don't like the way we were treated. I have a
feeling they've (UNC) been dishonest to
someone in all this.

"All 1 can do is make the best of the
situation," she added.

Last season Allred directed the women to
a 12--4 record, calling the plays along with
teammate B. J. Woodard in the backcourt
and personally bombing 25-foot- ers from the
top of the key. She was also named to all-sta- te

women's team.
Her outside shooting, which has been

hampered this season by injuries, has
balanced the inside power of World
University player, Marsha Mann, another
collegiate all-stat-er.

But as the playmaker, Allred said, "1 like
being the leader on the court. 1 guess it's
something about the ego," she grinned.

Recently when the cagers upset Elon,
Allred was called on in an especially
significant way. With 14 seconds remaining
in the 70-6-8 UNC victory, she sank two free
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Steve the Dream J
ROCK AND ROLL SHOW

A!Returns by popular demand. NO
COVER. Beer and setups at regular
prices. 9 to 1 a.m.
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YOU ARE INVITED GUESTS

The Carolina men's swimming and diving
team took an easy 70-4- 3 victory over Wake
Forest in a meet in Winston-Sale- m

Wednesday afternoon.
It was not expected that the Demon

Deacons would pose too many problems for
UNC, who is ranked second in the ACC
behind N.C. State. The Tar Heels took an
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THE ATTIC
Restaurant

Ir Specialty of ,

the Houses-Ba- r

-- B-Q ribs
Baked beans
Cole Slaw
Hush puppies

ALL FOR ONLY

$2.50
Lunch and Dinner

Specials Every Day.

STUDENTS WELCOME!
After Dinner Enjoy
the Entertainment

next door

Open for Lunch and Dinner
11:30 a.m. - 10 p.m.;

everyday.

throws to vc UNC a three-poi- nt lead.
"I was glad they fouled me." the

Greensboro native said. "I did have
(confidence). 1 knew if 1 was not going to
make it, I was not going to make it. I was
glad I had a chance to take the shots."

Earlier in the game, the brownhaired
dribbler had sprained her ankle, but at that
point she no doubt took it in stride. It was
her third physical ailment encountered this
year.

Initially she missed a month of basketball
this past fall because of mononucleosis
Then during the Christmas holiday, she
suffered bruises in a car accident, forcing a
two-and-a-h- alf week layoff.

"It put me back and made me work a little
harder," the former Ragsdale High star
assessed. I was really ready to play (going
into the season), but I figured I wouldn't be
playing that much. They (teammates,
coaches) just kept encouraging me."

I feel like I can play better," the current
starter said. Tm not shooting a good
percentage and my ball-handli- ng needs
work, I'm never satisfied. I never have been."

"Just as long as we w in, I'm pretty happy."
Allred who academically enjoys math and

working with computers, played her first
organized basketball at Jamestown Junior
High, "when I was so little and almost quit
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CCta fXliLH Sandwiches
Servsd 11 A. M to 2:30 P. M

(Monday thru Friday)

A. Black Russian 1.95
A large all beef pattte. topped with Swiss cheese ant)

sau teed onions, served open fact on dark pumpemickie
bread with western cross cut slaw and trench fries.

B. Campfire Steak Sandwich 1.95

A heaping serving of grilled flank steak, sliced paper thin,
topped with mushrooms and onions served open face on
a grilled bun with western cross cut slaw and trench fries.

C. English Burger 1.95
A large all beef panic topped with Cheddar crwese and
bacon, served open face on a grilled engtish muffin with
western cross cut slaw and trench fries.

D. The White Pole .: 1.95
Polish Sausage, split and grilled with american cheese

and sauerkraut, served open face on a grilled bun with
western cross cut slaw and french fries. -

E. Double Decker . 1.95
Sliced turkey breast and bacon on toasted white bread,
served with lettuce, tomato, mayonnaise, western cross-

cut slaw and french fries.

F. Light Eater ,. 1.25
Home made vegetable soup and grilled cheese sandwich,

both piping hot.

Any special A thru E that is Not served with slaw

and french fries j
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Desserts & Beveroges ovoiloble lunch & dinner

Desserts
Our own cheese cake 55c
Fresh baked fruit pies

Apple, cherry, or blueberry 45c
Fresh baked Southern pecan pie 45c
Ice cream 35c

Beverages
Tea or coffee 25c
Soft drinks ..... 25c
Milk .' 25c
Domestic Bottled Beer 60c

EXCELLCNT WINE LIST AVAILABLE

Ou io incnsin costs, trust special prices art only
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CrOSSWOrd PUZZler
ACROSS f ' 2 Fuss

1 Crony (slang) . 3 Listless
4 Begin 4 Narrow, flat
9 Stroke board

12 Girl's name 5 Flap- -

13 Toil 6 Disparaged
14 Period of time 7 Flowers
15 Fabulous bird 8 Allowance for
16 Vituperation , waste
17 Corded cloth 9 Straight up
18 Qear and down
20 Make-u- p 10 Exist
22 Plot 11 Hit lightly
24 Affirmative 19 Preposition
25 Chinese wax 21 Above and
28 Succor touching
29 Article of 22 Parent

furniture (colloq.)
30 Bracing 23 Walks

medicine haltingly
31 Morning 24 Keen desire

prayer 28 Cotton thread
33 Musical 27 Alternating

organizations current (abbr.)
34 Watched 29 Proposition

secretly
35 Obtain
38 Bantu

language
38 The caama 5
39 Parcel of land
40 High cards TT 19
41 Perfect

example 22 23
43 African

antelope 29
44 Moccasin IP
48 Confused ir
48 Base
51 Guido's high 134

note
52 Rain and hail
53 Reverence 41
54 Sodium

chloride 46
55 Temporary

shelter (pi.) IT
56 Soak
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D3wn Allred

after the first day:" she said.
1 was only 4-- 1 1 and the coach said little

people did not really have that much of a
chance to make it."

"But I didn't want to be a cheerleader."
said Allred. who learned the game from four
brothers on a backyard court.

Today she attributes her potent overhead
set shot to those early family contests.! had
to get it over those taller guys and I thought it
was a stronger shot." she said.
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Dinner Specials - Thick Steaks. Thin Prices

At Golden West. We Meat You Wah A Smile

MONDAY

The Maverick 2.75
Choice cut flank steak Beef with a

different flavor

TUESDAY

Top Sirloin 3.50
A boneless steak art trom the flavorful

top of the sirloin

WEDNESDAY

Frontier Steak 2.75
Sirloin tip. tender, succulent sirloin of
beef. One of our most popular steaks.

'I i
THURSDAY

Wrangler's Rib Eye iboi.i. . 4.25
(14 oz ). . 6.50

The King of red meat, cut from
the heart of the Choice Rib.

FRIDAY

N. Y. Strip Sirloin ib.i 3.75
(14 oz.) 6.00

Specialty of the house. The finest quality
boneless strip sirloin.

SATURDAY

Steak & Lobster" ..... .. .4.95
' A surf and turf combination for those

who love the best of both worlds. 8 oz. of
tender steak with 5 oz. of delicious lobster tails.

- SUNDAY ...

jWestern Teriyaki Steak 2.75
Marrmrted in'dbr special saulcefora truly
unique taste.

Above steak price includes

SALAD-Fre- sh, crisp tossed salad, your choice
of dressing

BAKED POTATO or FRENCH FRIES-Bak- ed

Idaho Potato that has been rubbed, tubbed
and scrubbed. Served with creamery butter
and sour cream. Or crispy, golden French

Fries.

TEXAS TOAST-H- ot and buttered
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30 Make lace 40 Indefinite
32 Placed ball article

on tee 42 Direction
33 Wager 43 Obtains
34 A continent 44 Footlike part

(abbr.) 45 A state (abbr.)
35 Very precious 47 Permit
37 Conjunction 49 Be in debt
39 Dipper 50 Damp
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103 E. FRANKLIN ST.. CHAPEL HILL

Shop Mon.-Sa- t. 9 Til 6

Save on the
area's finest men's wear! Jj

BARGAIN? I
ITry the DTH Classifieds

J The Attic Restaurant and
1 1

i many & uuunye cu me nunuay inn
on the 1 5-5- 01 Bypass

ing?.;' across from Eastgate - 929-217- 1

Hours: 1 1 a.m. -- 12 midnight, Mon.-Su- n.

4 Corned Beef Sub ....$1.85

5 Salami Sub...... $1.75

6 Ham Sub ... .......$1.75

1 Phantom Sub. . . ........ $2. 1 0

2 Italian Sub ... $2.1 0

3 Roast Beef Sub....... $2.10
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